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1918 Triple Chocolate Chunk $
(Masa de galleta con trozos de chocolate triple) Silky pieces of rich dark chocolate, milk 
chocolate, and white chocolate come together to create a dreamy trifecta of chocolaty 
decadence. (2.5 lb. box; Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  frozen cookie dough 
nuggets) 

1900 Butter Sugar $
(Mantequilla y azúcar) Think "out of the box" as you shape, ice, decorate, and turn this 
classic butter cookie into your own unique creation! This is an essential cookie dough to 
keep on hand for everything from bake sales to birthdays! (2.5 lb. box; Approx. 36 - 1.1 oz. 
preportioned  frozen cookie dough nuggets) 

1899 Oatmeal Raisin $
(Avena y pasas) Rolled oats, plump California Raisins, and aromatic cinnamon spice 
combine for a delightful taste that provides the ultimate comfort of home. (2.5 lb. box; 
Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  frozen cookie dough nuggets) 

1935 Carnival $
(Carnaval dulce con chocolate) Colorful, semi-sweet confection-covered chocolate 
candies make this cookie fun to look at and even more fun to eat. (2.5 lb. box; 
Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  frozen cookie dough nuggets) 
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Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough
Otis cookies are made with the very best  

ingredients including real butter, fresh whole  
eggs, California raisins, Barry Callebaut®  

premium chocolate & more. 
Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. Frozen  

Nuggets Per 2.5 lb. Box

MORE Flavors Online!
Shop top catalog sellers and/or explore 

Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough

MORE Flavors Online! Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough

MORE Flavors Online!
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1898 Chocolate Chip $
(Chispas de chocolate) Semi-sweet chocolate chips folded into rich, buttery 
cookie dough, create the ultimate chocolatey chip cookie  
experience. (2.5 lb. box; Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  
 frozen cookie dough nuggets) 



MORE Online!
Shop top catalog sellers and/or explore

MORE Online!MORE Online!

1917 White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cookie Dough $
(Chocolate blanco y nuez de Macadamia) Loads of white chocolate chips and 
generous chunks of macadamia nuts make every bite of this delicious cookie 
absolutely unforgettable. (2.5 lb. box; Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  
frozen cookie dough nuggets) 

Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough

36 1.1 oz. Frozen Nuggets 
Per 2.5 lb. Box

Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough

Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake Gourmet 

Cookie Dough

Online flavors will vary by season, supply, and demand!
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625 Variety Pack Muffins $
(Molletes en paquete de variedad) Wild blueberries, real walnuts, and lots of chocolate chips are sure to please in this 
variety pack of Otis Spunkmeyer individually wrapped 4 oz. muffins. Available in the most popular flavors: Wild Blueberry, 
Banana Nut, and Chocolate Chip. Tray contains 3 Banana Nut muffins, 3 Chocolate Chip muffins, and 3 Wild Blueberry 
muffins. (9/pk - 4 oz. each) Individually wrapped. (2.25 lb.; 9 individually wrapped 4 oz. muffins, 3 per flavor)

9 PACK (3 of each flavor)9 PACK (3 of each flavor)9 PACK (3 of each flavor)
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1920 Cranberry Oatmeal Raisin $
(Arándano rojo y avena) Cinnamon and sugar combine in harmonious flavor for a warm, 
sweet aromatic taste that’s even better than you remember. (2.5 lb. box; Approximately 
36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  frozen cookie dough nuggets) 

1934 Snickerdoodle $
(Canela y azúcar) Cinnamon and sugar combine in harmonious flavor for a  
warm, sweet aromatic taste that’s even better than you remember. (2.5 lb. box; 
Approximately 36 - 1.1 oz. preportioned  frozen cookie dough nuggets) 



MORE Otis Online!MORE Otis Online!MORE Otis Online!

Preportioned 
Ready-to-Bake 

Gourmet 
Cookie Dough
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Ready-to-Bake 

Gourmet 
Cookie Dough

Preportioned  
Ready-to-Bake 

Gourmet  
Cookie Dough
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Shop top catalog sellers and/or explore

340 Double Chocolate Sea Salt Caramel Cookie Dough $
(Masa de galletas doble chocolate con caramelo y sal marino)  
Our ooey gooey salted caramel and double chocolatey dessert cookie is the ultimate 
sweet and salty indulgence! (2 lb. box; 36 - .90 oz. pucks) 

Online flavors will vary by season, supply and demand!
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Gluten Gluten 
FreeFree

Gluten Gluten 
FreeFree

315 GLUTEN-FREE Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough $
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate sin gluten) Produced in a GLUTEN-FREE, 
NUT-FREE, and DAIRY-FREE facility. This allergen-friendly cookie tastes so good!  
(2 lb. box; 32 - 1 oz. pucks) 

307 Caramel Apple Pie $
(Masa para galleta con el sabor de tarta de manzana y caramelo) All the tastes of 
caramel and apple for a flavor-packed cookie. Serve warm with a scoop of ice cream. 
Yummmm! (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.11 oz. pucks) 
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305 Peanut Butter Cup $
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate y crema de cacahuate) Soft, scrumptious 
cookies with delicious mini peanut butter cups and milk chocolate chips. Soon to be your 
new favorite! (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.11 oz. pucks) 

SIGNATURE ITEM      

304 Turtle $
(Masa para galleta con trocitos de chocolate, caramelo y nueces pecanas) Our all-time 
favorite milk chocolate chip cookie dough is adorned with caramel and chopped pecans to 
create an incredible pairing for any occasion. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 1.11 oz. pucks) 

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      



ONLY AVAILABLE HERE

319 Choco-Chippy  
Cookie Dough $
(Masa de galleta de chocolate  
blanco de arándano) Enjoy a delicious 
nutrient-boosted scoop of raw dough or 
a baked cookie daily! So you ask, What's in 
the “boost”? Zinc – which is critical for immune 
cell development and function. Nearly 100 different  
enzymes in the body depend on Zinc, plus it supports 
growth throughout childhood. Our patent-pending  
TurmiZnTM is a complex mix of Tetrahydrocurcumin,  
Zinc, and Curcumin which reduces harmful oxidative  
stress in the body and improves absorption of nutrients.  
(1.5 lb. tub; approximately 30 servings)

Enjoy a nutrient 
boosted raw 
spoonful or  

baked cookie  
daily!

Ready-to-Eat
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EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE
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Supporters may order and pay online with easyeasypay See your parent letter for dates, details  
and to “Join” The Clubhouse!

Step 3
Shop, Order and Pay

Step 1
Scan QR Code or visit  

www.clubschoicefundraising.com

Step 2
Enter Group Code from  

Parent Letter

Write your group code above for your 
supporters' convenience.

BC23F

30 - Servings

SIGNATURE ITEM      

Unpriced

Ingredients are available online.


